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,IOWA HAS WON 
2N. O. L. FIRSTS 

DeVaul to Repr lent UDi ••• i. 
ty in Thirty.Firit Conte.t' 

• Thuraclay E nin, 

illY 6 in th natural audi r-
• D aul Ll of Albert 

TWELVE SENIORS ARE 
SELECTED FOR PARTS 

IN CLASS PRODUCTION 

t Ilnill1 
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George F. Hoffman L3 of Leon, and 
Edward F. Rate L3 of Iowa City, were 
elected to membership in the Order 
of th Coif last Saturday. 

The Order of the Coif is an honor
ary I al society to which a few 8enior 
law .tudent! are elected annually. The 
ba I. of election to membership is 
achola hip made throughout the three 
y an of the law course. The local 
chapter ia composed of members of 
th law faculty and former stfidents 
who rived the honor. Besides the 
m mber of the faculty there are 
thr m mbers of the honorary or
,anization living in Iowa City. They 
are W. R. Hart, E. P. Korab, and F. 
D. OJ. en. 

IMPROVEMENTS 
MADE ON WALKS 

Baaement of Home Economics 
Building to be Uled 

a. Library 

THIRTY SCHOOlS 
TO ENTER MEET 

Preliminaries Will Take Place 
Saturday Morning-Final. 

in Afternoon 

Thirty Iowa high schools have en
tered a total of 230 athletes in the 
thirteenth annual interscholastic 
track and field meet to be held on Iowa 
field next Saturday in conjunction 
with the Iowa-Northwestern dual 
meet. This is a total of one more 
school than was entered last year. 

Last year's meet was won by Cedar 
Rapids and it looks as though they 
have a very good chance of winning 
another leg of the Des Moines alumni 
cup which will be permanently pres-
ented to the team having won first 
place in the meet for three dUferent 
years, judging from the perform alice 
of a number of the members of the 
team in recent meets. 

This year's meets will consist of all 
the regular track and field events. The 
preliminaries in all of the events will 
be held Saturday morning, and the 
finals will be in the afternoon in con-

NINE MUSIC STUDENTS TO 
APPEAR IN RECITAL TONIGHT WOMEN'S DINNER · 

HELD TONIGHT Nine students in the department of 
music of the University will give a 
recital this evening at the school of 
music annex on north Clinton street, 
at 8 o'clock. The recital will open with 

Women'. A.sociation Would 
Make this Dinner An 

Annual Affair 
a "Gavott~" and "Allegro" by Leone 
E. Kaus A2 of Hampton. Others in 
order on the program and their pres- . 
entations are Effie Page Al of Scran-
ton, "Sluytlber Song"; Gladys Wat- The first of the annual ba~quets 
kins Al of Woodbine, "Hungarian given by the Women's Association 
Dance No, 6." for the representative women of Iowa, 

Josephine Gage A3 of Sabula, "Out will be held this evening at 6 o'clock 
of My Soul's Sorrow" and "/Wind and at the Pagoda tea shop. Presidents 
Lyre"; Enda M. ShaUa AZ of ' Iowa 
City, "Fauns"; Marion R. Baker Al 
of Sioux City, "He of All the Best, 
the Noblest"; .Gertrude Shanklin A2 

of all women's organizations, some aI
umni,and faculty members,Miss Helen 
Bennett, director of the Chicago col-

of Toledo, "Thou Art the Rest"; Em- legiate bureau of occupations, Miss 
ilie Hartman A2 of Junction City, Luella Reed, dean of women at Grin
Kansas, "The Swan" and "L'heure Ex-
quise"; and Myrtle Detlef Al of Dav- nell, and Miss Myra Leonard, dean of 
en port, "Waltz op. 70, No.1" and women at Coe college, will be guests. 

"Hunting Song." The purpose of the banquet is to 

BROWN LOOKS TO 
SPIRITUAL SIDE 

fill junction with the Varsity meet. Ve.per Speaker Makea Four 
Point. Upon Which to 

Rebuild Country 

further in every way the spriit of 
unity and fellowship among the Uni
versity women and to create an Iowa 
spirit and loyalty. It is hoped by the 
Women's Association that these an
nual banquets will become as firmly 
established as the Finkbine-Kuehnle 
dinner for representatiye men. 

The athletic department will pres
ent several large cups to the schools 
winning places in the meet, and med
als to individual winners of places in 
each event. The Des Moines alumni "The nation should look to its spir
cup -will be presented for a period of itual side in the great hard hours of 
one year to the team winning first 
place in the meet. rebuilding," declared Charles Rey-

The different teams will be enter- nolds Brown, dean of the Yale school 
tained by the various fraternities and of religion and a graduate of the 
other organizations on the camp-us. University of Iowa, in speaking at 
Friday evening the athletes and their the Vesper service in the natural sci
coaches will be entertained at the 
Iowawa fe tival at lode Arnlory. And ence auditorium Sunday afternoon. 
Saturday noon the athletic board will His subject was "The Day of Rebuild
give a trainjng table luncheon at the ing." The University orchestra and 
Armory. the University Vesper choir furnished 

The high schools that have entered music, while Rev. Ira J. Houston, pas
teams are as follows: Cedar Rapids, tor of the Congregational church, 
Davenport, Richland, Lone Tree, Ft. h . ' . d h . t 
M d· V 11 J t' S· gave t e mvocatlOn an t e scnp ure a Ison, a ey unc lOn, prmg- . 
ville, Cresco, Nashua, West Branch, 'readmg. 
Webster City,Tipton, Newhall,Milton, "The wol'ld has been tom apart the 
W IIman, Vinton, Norway, Crawrords- last six years politically, industrially, 
ville Toledo, Shellsburg, East Des and morally, and what we need most 
Moines, Univer ity High, Iowa City at the present time is a finer type of 
High, Ladora, NOl·th Des Moines, personal chal'8cter," said the speaker. 
We t Des Moines, Ottumwa, Ana- "The main things in life come' in our 
mosa, Van Horn, Marion. everyday work." 

UAD HAS WORKOUT 
FOR CORNELL AND 

NOTRE DAME GAMES 

The Iowa baseball squad after its 
unsuccessful invasion of Purdue and 
Illinois returned to its practice work 

Dean Brown gave four principles 
upon which the country could be re
built: First, a more democratic spirt; 
second, a more equitable distribution 
of the world's goods; third, a steadier 
exaltation of human values; and 
fourth, development and maintenance 
of a national soul. 

,:,;,;,;~,,","~-.:..;p.;,""i0i'6I111loo1M"'" last night. The men were up against 
~wo of the be t teams in the confer
ence this year and with their work 
~ut out f01' the weeK they settled down 
to get ven in the games to come. 

Sunday morning at 9 o'clock Dean 
Brown spoke to a group of University 
men and women in the liberal arts 
assembly room 011 the opportunities 
and possibilities in the field of the 
ministry. "W~ n~ed preachers who can 
interpret the Bible intelligently and 
apply the principles of Christianity to 
social activities," he said. 

Acd· 

d th of ?til Kate Lorena 
II ,I, l' U of I diapoll occured Fri
day v nlng at h r rooming house 
at 10 Ea t Market Itr t. Her death 

III cRuled by asphyJdation. 
Mis. Hel&e~ wa. born In Mediapolis 

Juty 1, 1870. She had tau,ht school 
for lOme time and had attended .,v
ral other educational In.t1tutionl be· 

{or coming to the University. She 
had work at the lorado 'Normal 

bool, GunllOn, Col., at Colorado Col
I g, Colorado Sprince. and at the 
Univenlty of Utah, Satt Lake City. 

Her body Wall taken to Mediapolis 
for burial Saturday. 

DBA KAY RETURNs FROM 
URSRAL ARTS CONFBRENCB 

Last night Coach Ashmore went 
over the mistakes of the men and 
pointed out ('ol'l'ections neceSsary to 
I'CIlIl!(ly the iaults uncovered. They 
offer no abilibes except in the Purdue 

ame wh n a boll hit by a Purdue man 
r ulted in two scores, on "hich there 
was much doubt as to the fairness of 
the hit. But now the ,ames 'are over 
and attention is turned' on the game 
with ornell on Wednesday and Notre 
Dam on Friday. 

Plenty of hitting practice Is the 
prOllram mapped out by the -coach 
and lotI! of work is In atore for the 
pitchers in order to give them the nec
essary confldence aralnlt oPPolllng 
batterll. 

No hanges are expected In the 
lineup unlen Frohweln II riven the 
big job on the pitching .taft', In which 
case 11'Ish would hold down third bale 
.tIteady. 

Dean Brown is making a tour of 
colleges and universities at the pres
ent time. He left here Sunday evening 
for Coe college. 

Dean Bl'Own received his A. B. and 
M. A. born the University <Ii Iowa in 
1883 and 1886 respectively. He was 
pORtol' of the first Congregational 

church in Oakdale, Calif., from 1896 
to 1911 when he became the head of 
the Yale school of religion. He hal 
written many books on religious sub
jects, some of which are "The Cap and 
Gown," "Social Message of the Mod
ern Pulpit," and II The Latent Ener
gies In Life." 

MAHELA 'WEAKING MAKES 
HIGH GRADE IN EXAMS 

Out of over 100 persons takin, state 
PRESIDENT AND MRS. J88SUP teacher's examination a in PheOl)ix, 

TO ATTEND INAUGURATION Ariz., recently, the highest garde was 

. The entire dinner, decorations and 
toasts wil Icany out the spirit of Old 
Gold. Black and gold streamers will 
decorate the tables. A flower of gold
en color will be at each guests place. 
There will also be a basket of them 
in the center of the table. The Jllace 
cards will be of gold and white in the 
shape of the letter I. 

HELEN BENNETT TO 
SPEAK TO WOMEN 

~HIS J..ymrutOON 

Miss Helen M. Bennett, director of 
the Chicago bureau of occupation, will 
be at the University today and Wed
nesday to speak to the women on vo
qational opportunities. Miss Bennett 
will talk at freshman lectures this 
afternoon at 4 o'clock in the natural 
science auditorium. Her subject will 
be "Vocational Opportunities for Col
\ege Trained Women." This lecture 
is open to all those interested. Mrs. 
Nellie S. Aurner, dean of women, re
quests that all outsiders who attend 
this lecture sit in the balconies. The 
main' floor is reserved for the fresb
men. 

Miss Bennett will give another talk 
Wednesday afternoon at 3 o'clock in 
the liberal arts drawirig room. She 
has been asked to select her own sub
ject. Miss Bennett will hold conferen
ces all day Wednesday. 

There is no one in the United States 
better informed as to vocational 
guidance for women than Miss Ben
nett, according to Mrs. Aurner. As 
head of the Chicago collegiate bureau 
of occupation, she is called upon to 
adul'ess college women thl'ough out 
the United Staess. From Iowa City 
Miss Bennett will go to Grinnell and 
then to Simpson college. 

Miss Bennett was broughb to the 
Universtiy through the effOl·ts of Mrs. 
Aurnel', assited by the Women's As
sociation and Gamma Epsilon Pi, com
merce sorority. 

ARM BANDS WILL 
IDENTIFY MEN 

IN FIELD EVENTS 

A plan that is new at track meets 
will be introduced at the Iowa-North
western meet next Saturday in order 
to distinguish the men in the various 
field event!. Gold, blue and maroon 
colored arm bands will be worn by 
the representatives in tM field evenu" 
rpennant!! of the colleges will be use!! 
to show the distances with the javelin 
and the discus. At the top of the 
penant will be a streamer that will 
b~ the same In color as the ann band. 
TMs plan was used at the Olympic 
events beld In Antwerp, Belgium, last 
year and enables the spectators to 
follow the events more closely, even 
thou,h they may not be acquainted 
with the participants. 
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JUST LOOK AT US! 
Even though Addison said, "Look 

what a little vain dust we are!" and 
such a mind as Burke's let fly the 
thought that "Man is an animal that 
cooks his victuals," we would not 
choose these as the most true of all 
their lines. In the life of every man, 
perhaps, there is a bringing up a 
setting of all fours, and with it a 
realization which might express it
self in some such words as, "How 
truly great is man!" 

A recognition of values, se1£- ap
preciation, or, if yoo please, pride 
should not be relegated to the discard 
if it seems to savor somewhat of the 
boastful, fOl' it is the thing which 
makes for greater power. Pride in 
country builds the conquering army, 
in self a spirit of leadership, and res
ponsibility stimulates executive pow
er. 

We might, at one time, have been 
a trifle dubious about the success of 
a project just as great as the Iowa 
Memorial. But a 100 per cent rally 
to the Union by a considerable part 
of the University was also of qubious 
nature then. Now that this has been 
attained nothing short of 100 per cent 
for the entire campus is unreason
able. Just as Little Jack Homer real
ized his virtues, so we may discover 
our power and responsibility in the 
matter of a Union, and it is this dis
covery that will help us to make it an 
immediate success. 

ABU~E AND CRITICISM 
College men and women are notor

iously intolerant. So many creeds, 
doctrines, dogmas, and so much fool
ishness tumble into their 1'eceptive 
brains that they find themselves in
capable of understanding a position 
not sinlilar to their own. Perhaps the 
1'esult is caused by the fact that we 
are trained to receive the dicta of the 
classroom as lledect, and so we can· 
not undel'stand one who has travelled 
in a different direction. 

Hence we find most college men and 
women hl'anding theil' classmates as 
boob!1, fools, and queer birds, and 
nuts. Almost without exception the 
pel'son using thes terms in regard 
to someone has himself been so class i
ned by the very mall to whom he re
fers. No doubt it has been within 
the experience of every person in the 
University to a sociate with two quite 
different persons, who believed, and 
expressed themselves to the effect, 
that the other' parson was an Imbe
cile or an as . They probably were 
both wrong. On the other hand they 
both may be right. But it is not like. 
ly. 

The college product feels that he is 
a bright, alert lad and that he has a 
large stock of brains, and lots of 
latent talent and enel'gy with which 
he has never favored his studies, Fot' 
this reason he rejects criticism, In. 
stead, he feels that he is misunder. 
stood. Often he is. If the college man 
amounted to no more than some esti· 
mates made of him by hts professors 
and classmates, the world would per
haps, be a dulle~ place than It fs. 

Few of us contain the fine, sympa· 
thetlc understanding of Goethe as fl· 
lustrated by a story related of him:
One day be WIlS sitting with some 
friends in Il cafe. All were drinking 
and passing jests. Suddenly a relig
ious fanatic burst upon the little 
group and in the most vile term. de
nounced Goethe as a blasphemer and 
an atheist. Goethe regarded him con· 
liderately all during the ItOI'm of 
abuse. When the fanatic had stopped, 
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ioethe gently requested the calumni
,tor to pray for his soul. The 
man was so overcome with Goethe's 
~enerousity that he later studied him 
lnd came to change his mind. 

Of course it is hard to ask this 
much ~erosity from the average 
undergraduate mind. We will, no 
doubt, all go on abusing one another. 

Unfortunately few differentiate be
tween abuse and criticism. By means 
of criticism we may grow, because 
by means of criticism we are furnish
ed with a standard of measurement. 
But criticism and abuse look like the 
same person under different names to 
most of us. We reject both with a 
snarl, a growl, and lin epithet. 

ARTISTS DRAWING SHOWS UNIVERSITY 
AFTER MEMORIAL UNION IS BUILT 

An interesting development of one 
lluggestion for the site of the Iowa 
IlIdYvrial Union is made in a water
color painting by Miss Edna Patzig 
of the department of graphic arts . 
The painting is on display in the win
dow of the Book and Craft shop on 
W ushingt.on street. 

Miss Patzig has portrayed the ea.'t
"~:dc campus as seen from the west, 
with future additions. The Memorial 
U nron cuts across the two blocks im
mediately to the south and southwest 
of Currier Hall. According to the 
plan the Ullion would be built across 
Capitol street and in line with Old 
Capitol building, with which its axis 
would be identical. The ground slop
ing from the Union westward would 
be parked down to the river bank. 
The arti t has also conceived of an
other concrete bridge across the river 
3-t the end of Bloomington street. 

Various suggestions are being made 
as to the proper site for the building. 
The bfock between Jefferson street 
and Iowa avenue now occupieit by the 
Y. M. C. A., the Congregational 
church and other buildings, seems to 
be favored by many. Some would 
p!are the building at the foot of the 

NON.FRA'fERNITY MEN 
Editor of The Daily Iowan: 

I noticed in The Daily Iowan that 
all of the men elected to A. F. I. 
were fraternity men. That does not 
seem to me a fair representation of 
[ow a men. Why do we hear so little 
'Jf the non-fraternity man, however 
he may struggle along for an educa
;ion? (None of my fraternity friends 
were struggling fOl' one when I was 
'It Iowa.) Suppose, for a while that 
the whole University plug a little for 
.he non-fraternity n;.an, look around 
·or the gem of genius that burns out-
ide of th,lose carefully "elected 

groups, 
There are many fine fellows who 

\l'e just as capable and just as de
~erving, but we do not hear about 
them. Is it because there are no 
brothers to push them up 01' to shout 
for th.em? 

Now I am not condemning frater
nities, but I do make a plea for a bet
tel' spirit shown the non-fraternity 
men who through lack of oPPl>rtunity 
01' money could not a brother be. It 
seems to me that in this age of re
forms, it would be a wise plan to 1'e
fOl'lll the aLtitude at Iowa that anyone 
who is not a fraternity man or a sor
ority woman is not worth his or her 
sn It, and might as well step off the 
planet at once. 

Jean Stutsman, 
Mandan, North Dakota. 

MISS PIERCE IS APPOINTED 
MEMBER OF ADVISORY BOARD 

Miss Bessie L. Pierce, associate pro-

hill across · the end of Iowa avenue. 
Others looks toward the block in 

which the law building" stands, and 

somt:> •. j·gue for the west side campu~. 

CCJrtuin oLher schemes nave also bo:>e:J 
pl (lJosed to the committee on plans. 

Pl'Ofcs~or C. H. Weller, a member 
of thi" committee, says "The nort!, 
site across Capitol street seems the 
most satisfactory from an architeot
ural point of view, but perhaps is too 
far from the center of the campus. 
One thing is sure: The location must 
be central. The block containing the 
law building has long been preempted 
for the university library. The site 
west of Old Capitol seems entirely 
too low for a monumental building; 
furthermore, a structure located here 
would conceal Old Capitol. The west 
side is probably impossible because of 
its distance; besides, the space is all 
preempted for the medical campus 
and men's dormitories. I confess that 
my mind now returns to the Clinton 
street site as the most available. Per
haps something better will be sug
gested. The whole question is de
pendent on many considerationll, in
cluding the purchase of land." 

officers or of someone connected with 
the board. Miss Pierce has taken work 
under Prof. R. M. Tryon of the uni
versity of hicago who is one of the 
officers of the council and she has 
written several articles for the His
torical Outlook of which Albel·t E. 
McKinley Is the editor. Mr. McKinley 
is also one of the officers. 

Among the members there are 
many men who are prominent in ed
ucational work. They are: W. B. Man
ro, professor of history at Harvard ; 
W. L. Westernman, professor of his
tory at Cornell University; ehas. H. 
Judd, head of the education depart
ment at the University of Chicago; 
and A. W. Dunn of the United States 
Bureau of Education. 

. A NOUN CEMENT 
A. F. I.1nitiation will be held at the 

Pagoda tea shop tonight at 6 o'clock. 
Robert W. Hayes, secretary. 

Hesperia literary society program 
tonight will deal with the work of 
Henry Arthur Jones, the dramati8't. 
The meeting will be called at 7:30 
o'clock, 

Dorothy J. BankS, president. 

The examination for the Lowden 
mathematical prize will be held on 

aturday morning May 28, from to 

When you think of 

PICNICS 
Thi,nk of 

fessor of history, has recently been 
appointed n member of the advisory ReI-ch's 
board of the National Council of 
Teachers of the Social Studies. This Is 
an organization which has been form-
ed for the purpose of unifying all 
of the work which social service or-
ganizations all over the United Sta- If you don't have time 
tes. Probably the national organiza-

tion will not be perfected this year, to come down town phone 
but it will be ready to begin its work 
in earnest next year. 

This national board includes the your order in-Call 422. 
principle organizations engaged in 
prompting social studies. The work 
was formerly carried out in general Picnic Dishes that Please 
by the National Education Association 
and the American Historical Assocla-

~1~:~II~!:hE~:~:I8~:r~::~~ilh:::r:; REl~ lJ ~~ 
the middle western colleges. The unl· ~~fl " ~: 
versity of Chicago and University of 
Minnesota !\re the only other colleges 

of the middle west havinlr repruen· ''The 'hop with the ca.pUl Iplrlt." 
tatlves on the boatd, 

An appointment' on tbl., board 
comel from recommendation. of the 

11 o'clock. 
Prof. H. L. Reitz. 

Erodelphian will have regular bu i
ness meeting and program tonight at 
7:30 o'clock. 

OTHERS SAY IT 
·WE DO IT 

Ada Yoder, president. Let us Demon trate 

There will be a special meeting of 
Gamma Ep ilon Pi in room 116 liberal 
11 ts building today at 6 p. m. 

Peterson's 
BY THE CITY HALL 

I 

Gladys Hayden, president. 

Say C!AL-
Is a typewriter worth $3.00 a month to you? 

Special rates on rented typewriter . 

Get YOUl' notebook in hape for the nd of 
the semester. 

We'll rent typewriters at reduced rat 
mainder of the seme tel' and for summer 

Your for ervice 

for re
ion. 

Iowa Office and Equipment Company 1 

A. F. RHANNEY ... 
113 Iowa Avenue 

• 

Collar ttached 

Very popular and mo t rea on ably pric d col
lar are low, cuff cut nan'ow patt rn both 
plain and fancy. 

Price rang from 
$1.85, $3.00, $4.00 

Select your ea on' supply no . 

COASTS' 

You and Your Banker 

II 
The ayin that '01 
you hould k p in 
your bank'!'," i mort' anYI)" ])J'int n 
thi tim , than at any tb r tim . 

No muU('r what financial nditi n 
may oxi t, it i alway advl abt, f r 
t1l indi"idual a w 11 a th bu in 
on rn to b 10 ('Iy ind lItift d ith 

a trong, d p ndabl bank. 

Both ill good tim and in tim 
rood, the Fir t National Bank n(1 
to it patron a crvi found d upon 
a willing pirit of . p ratl n. 

I, 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 

) 

/ 
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-'-------,-------., cigar store. The man pulled his hat Armbruster, Prof. Edward H. Lauer 

d l ~~C~it .. y[j] nervously and explained tha the was of the German department and Dr. 

G -", ~ ~~ & -, l too hard up. The next day the chair- W. R. Fiesler, medical director. The a r en - . man met the young man driving bis judges of the weight and javelin 
• .amllla Ep lion Phi Luncheon Car which dad bad let him bring to events are Prof. James N. Pearce, 

mma Ep ilon Phi, honorary com- the University. Prof. Fred E. Holmes, and Prof. 

City, Edward G. Rich 82 of Maquo
keta, Robert Kaufman A4 of Daven. 
port, Glenn Devine A3 of Des Moines, 
Gordon Locke A2 of Dennison, Gor
don B. Rath A3 of Waterloo, Lester 
M. Dyke M1 of Iowa City, and Rob
nrt Finlayson A4 of Clinton. LAST TIMES TODAY m rc orority, entel'tained its grl!1d Cas~ 4-Another student, who too, Raymond Kittredge. The judges of 

pre id nt, Mr . Emma Hollebaugh of was working his way through the the jump and pole vault are Prof. 
th nlver ity of Illinois, at a lunch- University, and who not only bought Rudolph A. Kuever, Prof. Rollin M. 
on at the Pagoda tea shop Saturday a life membership ~n the Iowa Mem- Perkins and Prof. John J. Lambert BERT 

: L~nELL 
I "Th M I e essage 
I from Mars" 
I----------~--~ I COMING TOMORROW 

I MAHLON HAMILTON 
I 
I -in-

I "THE SINS OF THE 
I CHILDREN" 

I Don't forget 
J to hear the 
i best College 
I Orators 
I 
I 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

of Wiscon in,Iowa 
Minnesot ,Mich
igan, Northwest
ern, and Illinois 
at the 

N.O.L. 
Held in the 
N. S. Auditorium 

I Thursday, 
I MAY 5 at 7:45 
I Admillion, SOc 

FRATERNITY JEWELRY 
MFG. co. 

Fraternity and 011 ge 
Jew lry 

Society and cl pins 
specialty 

Dance Favors and Programs 
223 First Av nu 

CEDAR RAPID , lOW A 

Inspectors of the field are Floyd E. 

noon. 1r . Hol\ebaugh was a week- orial Union but owned one in the Mis- of the college of medicine. 

Page L3 of Ida Grove, Charles I. Col. 
by A3 of Des Moines, Richard E. 
Shope M1 of Des Moines, and Leon. 
ard P. Ristine Ml of Maquoketa. 
Lloyd Burns S2 of Osceola will be the 
announcer, M. F. Carpenter and Har
Old Chamberlain will act as OffiCir 
ecorers. 

nu gu t at the Gamma Phi Beta ouri Union. " Ernest G. Schroeder, director of 
hue. __ .. _ athletics for men will act as clerk of 

MOUnted 
Alpha Omicron sorority an

IInC'1 lh pledginlt of. Mabel and 
Ethel Bamm r both 2 of herokee. 

TRACK OFFICIALS 
ARE ANNOUNCED 

the course; 'Prof. Harold E. Brice
land will be clerk of the track, and 
Guildo B. Wyland S4 of Iowa City 
will be the clerk of the field. F:il.nel' President Walter A. Jess p 

or Prof. Byron J. Lambert will 
award the meddles after the meet 

Students chosen as ,assistant clerks 
are I George Thompson A2 of Webster 

Referee,Judgea, Till1era,Clerka, 
and Inlpecton Named 

!il!IliiilUllhI!!UlOlilililii!illi!!!!!!immmmm!!!!!l!1ii!!:mmmmmnm!!i!l1lilllil1i1ll!i!!!i!fiilm!!lI!!ili!lIIblftimi1iiilllUllIlllIillll' 

For Track Meet 

Entries for the thirteenth annual 
track and field meet that will be held _ 
next Saturday are being received :; 
daily by the athletic department. Last 
year twenty nine Iowa high schools 
were entered in the meet. It is ex
pected that a larger number will take II 
part this year than last according to iJ 
!.eon H. Brigham, assistant pirector ~_.' 
of athletics. H 

Frank Birch of Cedar Falls, a :i 
• "liD, prominent official in Big Ten circles ~! 

K.tb rinc Lydia Cosgriff qf Daven- .will act as referee and starter. The ;i 
po'rt and John Schwalbert of Wash- judges of the finish are Lieut. Col. i:!j 
In ton, D. G., were married at 8t. Morton C. Mumma, Prof. Wilbur J. ~I 
Patrick', athoJic church in this City, 'reeters dean of the college of phar- E 

pril .. 2. Tb wedding breakfast was macy, Jack J. Hinman, Dr. Ewen M. 
rved aRt the home ofdProf .and Mrs. Mp cEfw~~ ?f pthle college of

d 
medicine, ~ 

W. E. aYI. The bri attended the ro. UlU18 e zer of the epartment • 
Univenlty in 1917-18 and later stud· of hi tory; Prof. Daniel M. Brumfiel ~ 
i I vol under Lemuel Torrens at of the college of medicine, James N. 

hi a . Tb coupl will reside in Ashmore, Major R. C. Hill, Prof. H. 
hiea , h re Ir. chwalbert is Claude Horack of the colJege of law, 

eonn ~ ed with a branch of the Clem- Prof. Stephen H. Bush, head of the -
Lumber comp ny. af Virginia. department of Romance language" 

and Prof. Herbert F. Goodrich of the 
college of law. 

Powell ot Sioux City The timers who ha"e been chosen 

FUR SALE 
Extrao~diDary 

2 DAY SALE 
of Salesman's Samples 

-AT-

Adams Sisters Millinery 
126 EAST W ASHINGTO~ ST. 

Tuesday AND Wednesday 
MAY 3 and 4 ONLY 

• These samples of the Ro enberg Fur Co. of New York City consist 
of tlte season's most up-to-date furs. Mr. London has finished his trip 
and rather than return his samples will sell regard Ie 8 of cost or value. 
This is an exceptional opportunity to buy furs at your own price. 

Call and see them. 
81111 .arl O. Titul of Spencer Were are Prof. Byron J. Lambert of the col
marri ptil 16 in 8 ptember. Mr. lege of applied science, Hubert W. 

itu i a form r I tudent of thi Uni- Smith, Raymond Justin, David A. dlliDilIiil!lll!!iiimffiliH!.mmlli!im!!iiii'iiEmmlimmm!mmiilil!fi!llliiillllliiiiiliili1fIillllimOnnllil1llhIUIIHIIHlmOlwlUI 
it),. The coupl will reside in 

ity b re he i l ales man ger 
I Truck and Auto company 
I y. 

REPORTS OF UNION 
CHAIRMEN 

VARIED 
SHOW 
OPINIONS 

MADGE KENNEDY 
-in-

"THE GIRL WITH A 

Q 

IilllBlll1llllllllJlnDiIiiIi!lilliiu!iJ!il!Ji!lclim:mm;;r:;:i1:ITJi:::::l::::ll::::r::mniim::i::r::;j;;;:i~' nii:l!li!:i:m!i!!i!ili:il:mmi!!il!nmlil!l!lil\l!iiil!i!iiIlU!li!ilJl\lilJl1IIllIliIlilt!Ui1HlDBllBillliIIlIlIiIIUII 

Ii . i 

I 

, 

Women IS and Misses· 
WAISTS 

$395 

of fine quality Georgette and Crepe de Chine
light or dark colors-Beaded, embroidered and 
lace trimmed or plainly tailored,. sizes 36 to 52. 
We invite comparison of this waist with any 
$5.00 waist on the market. 

SPORT SKIRTS 
in all the fashionable plaids and stripes-box 
pleated-side pleated or just gathered, an ex
ceptionally nice selection to select from. Reas
onably priced from 

$695 to $2250 

( 

tor JAZZ HEART" 

C.d ... Rapid., cI'iUt~ 

LAST TIMES TODAY 
MAX LINDER 

-in
"7 YEARS BAD LUCK" ............ iIIii ........ __ .--~IIIIIDJIIIIIIIIIJIIIIJIi_-... -1IIIiii 

" 
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Englert Theatre 
TODAY AND TOMORROW 

BIG DOUBLE BILL! 

KARMA 
WHO KNOWS ALL 

SEES ALL 

TELLS ALL 

He ~iIl answer any 

que.tion you ask him. 

Also 

EDITH' ROBERTS' 
in 5 reel feature 

"The Firecat" 
ADMISSION 20-40c 

PASTIME 
This is Firat National Week at the Pastime. 

Only Firat National's beat picturea shown this week. 

11:\.\." 
~A' 
, ( j'. "i 

TODAY AND TOMORROW 
Husbands will Howl! 
Girlies will Giggle! 

Divorcees will Drop! 

Sf!l'mlon in 
Screeml . I CharUe Murra" '1 Ford Sterll.,. 

Ph,UiJ BaTer, 
Marie Prevoet .... --..,.

',whole cavalcade v""""'"~ 
c:oaeclla..., 

Who'd have 

thought Mack 

Sennett would 

,I 
j 

Also . P.the News and F9rd Travelo rue 81ld FIrst National Stare 
at Work and Play. Elrht Reels. So Come Early. Admission IS·SGe. 

~ 

APPLICATIONS FOR 
FRIVOL BOARD TO 

BE IN FILE MAY 5 

Vacation and spare tim . 
extra money sclling Fibre House 
Brooms and Waterproof Kitchen 
Aprons. Sample proposition. Ban-Ton 
Mf . Co., 211 South Broadway, St. 

Andy Bo nIt brass trumpet at 
iml r pi e r tum it there. 

169 

Louis, Mo. 

thor note-book. 
n m "R. I. B1 ck" on cover. Phone 

s-o 1076. 169 
------------------------

FOR RENT-Rooms for Bummer LOT FOR SALE In 600 block on E. 
students .. 40S South Johnson. 169 Wa hig-ton. all at 403 Johnaon. 169 
1" ................... uu" ...... ulH" .. ullfll'lln'ullt' .. u"ftll'I"U"It .. tI'U"'ff.-=a ......... 

...... ,.,,1111"1 ...... 11 __ _ 

~ CENTRAL TEACHER'S AGENCY 
Solicits your rerl traUon. Lft this areact .. well .. the Plat. 

ment bureau of your collere ork tor you. II] • dOD Ia .. 
tured you p.y noW Dr. 

FREE ENROLLM T 
G. W. REGER. Maurer R 

Students who wish to apply for 
membership on the Frivol board of 
trustees have till Thursday evening, 
May 5, to present their petitions at 
the offiee of Prof. Charles H. Weller, 
University editor, room 11, liberal arts 
building. T wo positions on the new 
board are open to oncoming seniors, 
and those desiring nominations must 
have a petition signed by fifteen sub
scribers to Frivol. The election will 
be held May 11, according to present 

plans, and all subscribers will be eli- '-------------:--~---------' 
TON, IOWA 

gible to vote at that time. 
The board of trustees for Frivol is NORTHWESTERN TEACHERS AGENCY 

a new thing, proposed by the present HOll\e Olli~e tah Ollie Callfomla ud u..ail 
staff for the purpose of making the Boise. Idaho alt Lall 'ty Bet I y. _lifonU 
pUblication an enduring all-University LARGEST IN WE T ALIVE. LERT. PR RK IVB 

FREEE R LL 
institution. Charles B. Gould AS of We place more Iowa UnireraJty Graduat thall &Il7 tiler W ... 
Des Moines, business manager of Fri- Age1lcy. W. call UBe both esperieDCeCi aDd i ri DCed teadaen. 

vol and the members of Sigma Delta ';~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Chi hope that by definitely making ... 

II 
I 
I 
I 
I Frivol an all-University pUblication 

it can attain a firmer hold on the 
good will of the students. Any man 
or woman undergraduate in the Uni
versity is now eligible to any positoY\ 
on the staff. The aim of the present 
staff has been to establish Frivol on 
the campus and also to produce a 
humorous magazine which gives place 
to none in the national field of col

Do You Need Extra Courses? I 
Send for catalog deJlCribln, om' 400 coul"lelln HI tory. Enali h, J' 

legiate publications." 
The new board will consist of four 

undergraduates and three members 
of the faculty. Sigma Delta Chi, hon
orary journalistic fraternity, ~as al- -
ready elected, in accordance with the 
constitution of Frivol, two students to 
the board of trustees. They are Cloyce 
K. Huston AS of Crawfordsville and 
Raymond Peterson A2 of Council 
Bluffs. The faculty men appointed by 
the President are Prof. Charle H. 
Weller, University editor, Prof. Wi!- ~ 
)jam S. Maulsby of the department of . 
journalism, and Pro:f; HerberG F. ,I 
Goodrich of the college of law. 4 

The board of trustees will be form- I 
ed immediately after the election on 
May 11, and will apoint next year's 
editor and business manager of Frivol. 

Frivol has in the past been the 
work solely of the present staff. ~-I 

WANT ADS 
Rates: one insertion 2cts A 

word. Thre insertions 6 eta a 
word. Minimum charge SO eta. 

STUDENT wants clerical position 
duJ:ing summer school. "G" care Io
wan. 171 

LOST-Leather note book, please 
l'e1lurn notes anyway to Iowan office. 

171 

OPENING for young attorney 81 

partner in city. Good prospect for ad
vancement. Address letter to "XL" in 
care of Daiiy Iowan stating legal 
training, age, nationality and your 
old home address. 171 

LOST - Large leather notebook 
Sunday afternoon. Valu ble psychol
ogy notes. Return Daily Iowan Oft'lc 
or uJ'l'icr hall. 160 

FOR SALE-Jeiferaon and Spencer 
six per cent paving and lewer bonds. 
These bonds are exempt from all 
taxes. Bailey &: Murphy. tl 

Mathematlca, Chemistry. ZoolOi)', Modern La £COO m 
Philosophy. Sociology. etc., riven #I" COrN.poItJtIAC.. InquIre 
bow credita earntd may be applied OIl pf at colI procram. \ 

m~t lnin,rsUy nf Cltlti:tagn 
HOME lTUDY DIE .. T. C:H!C:AOO. II..I.IHOIS 

, 

THE 
Merchanfs Lunch 
ha made a big reduction in your 

Regular dinner i 35c, thi includ 
butter, vegetable, a id di h, coft' 
choice of mea . In addition . 
at all time our usual good ervi 

210 E T CO 

For ju.t web happy m 
a. thll, Coca Cola • cr a 
dclidou. and r ir In. 
THE COCA·COLA COMPA Y 

ATLANTA, A. 

E E 

Room 
of living. 

bread and 
nd your 
r to you 

T. 

MEN-To sell toys to dealere. Llb- .!~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~ c1'al cl)mmissione. Write for p.ticu-
lars. Wilder Mfg. Co.,St.Louill,Mo.170 

SHORT'S SHINE AND 
REPAIR SHOP 

have installed an up-to-date 
repair department. 

Entire new equipment 
and first class workmen. 

EDWARDS SIST RS 
J{ 110\ th 11' 

to dance 
, 

Phon 

BA·SEB.A.LL TOMO·RROW 
Iowa vs. CorDell 

4:10 P. M. 

Iowa 
N 




